
Sharing honors with Distinguished Alumna Award win-
ner Mrs. T. Hansen, principal of Richard E. Byrd School
in Glen Rock, were Peter Belmont and Arleen Melnick, who
received the outstanding seniors of the year Award, and
freshman Joy Rich, winner of the Emily Greenaway Creative WILLIAM WARFIELD WILL APPEAR TONIGHT AT
Writing contest. Mrs. Hansen and the three students were P.S.C. in Memorial Gymnasium at 8:15 p.m, Mr. Warfield is a
honored at the annual Paterson State reunion meeting and light-classical singer best known for his portrayal of Porgy in
dinner held at the college April 24.' Gershwin's "Porgy and Bess."

Mrs. Hansen of Brandywine Road, Wayne, received a di- W rf· Id P rf
ploma from Paterson Normal a Ie '8 orms

A:TTENTION School in 1933, and a B.S. de- I .
gree from PSC in 1953. In 1956
she received an M.A. in admin-
istration and supervision from
Montclair State. She has taught
for three years in Butler, nine
years in Pequannock Township,
and is currently a principal in
Glen Rock.
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Melnick, Belmont

Heritage Hall will sponsor a
car wash on Saturday, May L
at the College Shell Center,
Hamburg Turnpike and Ratzer
Road, from 10-12, and from
1-3. Price is $1.00.

Delegates Attend
WRA Convention'

Paterson State's Women's, Re-
creation Association sent two
delegates, Barbara Bukowski
president, and Carole Tit us'
vice president, to the twentieth
national conference of the Ath-
letic and Recreation Federation
of College Women. More than
4 5 0 college women from 3 5
states assembled at the Univer-
sity of Nebraska in Lincoln for
the conference, held during the
week of April 11 to 14.

Besides attending special dis-
cussion groups, the delegates
were addressed by leading a u _
thorities in the field of women's
athletics and recreation includ-
ing a speech iby Mary Dolliver,
dean of women at Oberlin Col-
lege, and Dr. Leona Holbrook
chairman of the 'physical edu~
cation for women at Brigham
Young University.

Leadership Laboratory
workshop, required for a II
those students attending the
Leadership conference, will
be held on Saturday, May 1,
from 9 a.m. to 12 noon, in
Wayne Hall. This orientation
meeting will serve to acquaint
the students with the opera-
tional program of the confer-
ence to be conducted by Burt
Brown of Columbia Universi-
ty.

Peter Belmont's award is for
good scholarship, for outstand-
ing service to the college as an

(Confinued On Page 2)

'ELECTION
Student GOlvernment

RESULTS
Association

President - John Villano

Vice President - results not yet available

Treasurer - Judy Boggio

Recording Secretary - Linda Hartwick

Corresponding Secretary - Marge Cahill

Senior Class Junior Class SO:pho'IDo're Class

Tonight At P.S.C.

Miss Tolstoy
o Appear On

PSC Campus
Mis s Alexandra Tolstoy,

daughter of Leo Tolstoy will be
speaking on "Leo Tolstoy and
His Works" on Thursday, May
6, 1:30 p.m. in the Little
Theatre.

Miss Tolstoy came to the Unit-
ed States in 1931, and for the
first seven years earned her liv-
ing as a chicken farmer, strug-
gling daily wit h picks and
wheelbarrow and feed bags.

In 1939 she founded the Tol-
stoy foundation, dedicated to
bringing displaced Russians
from Europe to the Un i ted
States. She raises funds for the
foundation through lectures to
college students throughout the
country, most recently in Cali-
fornia. Miss Tolstoy also ha s
published three books: Tolstoy:
A Life of My Father: The Trag-
edy of Tolstoy: and I Worked
for the Soviet.

Miss Tolstoy has been a citi-
zen of the United States since
1941 at which time she dropped
the title "countess." She is, a
staunch foe of Communism and
works for unity among diverse
groups resisting Soviet domina-
tion. Those who know her we 11
say she is very lik her father
in attitud and appearance.
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ADMIRING THE AWARDS PRESENTED TO THEM BY THE
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION are Joy Rich, winner of the Emily
Greenaway award; and outstanding seniors Peter Belmont and
Arleen Melnick.

Editorial
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enthusiastic and dedicated par-
ticipant in the Experiment In
International Living, editor of
the 1965 Pioneer yearbook, art
editor of Essence, and treasurer
of the Philosophy Club.

Arleen Melnick received the
outstanding senior award for
serving as co-captain of the
women's fencing team, as na-
tional intercollegiate fencing
champion, as an active member
of the Swords Club, and as a
representative of a sport which
has for many years brought dis-
tinction to Paterson State.

Judges Dr. Herbert Marder,
Dr. Richard Nickson and Dr.
John Runden chose a poem en-
titled Narcosynthesis, by fresh-
man Joy Rich as the winning
work in the Emily Greenaway
Creative Writing Contest. Hon-
orable mention was awarded to
junior Maryann Lugowe for her
prose w 0 r k Eliah, and Mrs.
Samuel Schwartz, a senior, for
her prose work, Fatherhood Is
Leas Than Bliss.

About three hundred alumni
and friends attended the re-
union, dinner, and ann u a I
Spring Concert.

At the time this paper went to press, the entire results
of the class and student government elections were not
available. By the time you read this paper, however, the
balloting will have been completed and the tabulation of
votes will have shown the final decisions of the student
body. We take time now to congratulate the students who
have won their respective posts, and offer a suggestion to
the incoming officers of the student government.
, While this year's SGA has done much to improve the
climate of the Paterson State campus, the BEACON sin-
cerely hopes that the new slate of officers will take bigger A "Recruitment Convention in
steps in this area, and begin by attempting to revamp cur- Special Education" for hi g h
rent Student Government policy, if it be within their means. school 'students was held at
One important improvement we would hope to see this gov- .Trenton State College on April
ernment tackle is the need for a cumulative fund for 'each 10 by the special education ma-
of its spending agencies. By a cumulative fund, we mean jars of the six state colleges.
only a means of keeping any residual monies a spending The objectives of this affair was
agency may have at the end of the academic year. A to introduce the high school stu-
prime example of the need for such an improvement is the dents to the various fields of
uncomfortable position the State BEACON finds itself in special education; mental retar-
this semester because of a lack of funds. dation, deaf and hard of hear-

Had there been already in existence a cumulative fund i n g, physically handicapped,
for the college newspaper, there would have been no need emotionally and socially mal-
to appeal to the good will of the SGA finance committee; adjusted, physically handicapped,
no need to apologize to the student body for the failure
of the paper to keep the student informed-an almost im- After the main program, the
possible task to accomplish on two sides of one sheet of group attended a session at
paper. This measure was adopted only in an effort to con- which Chet Pilgrim of Paterson
serve the remaining funds to continue publication until the State College spoke on the area
end of the semester. of the deaf and hard of hearing.

While there is always criticism, the BEACON has met Andrea Karcich, Arlene N u -
more cutting remarks than usual because of the reduction mark, Rita Monteleone, and
of size and value to the college, We therefore STRONGLY Roger Melstein spoke on the
urge the new officers to consider the plight of the college areas of mental retardation,
agencies, which may not yet be caught in the red tape of emotionally and socially mala-
bargaining, but will certainly become larger and more fi- and speech correction respec-
nancially dependent on the SGA in the years to come. tively.

Why is it so hard to keep all the clocks in the college The Paterson State College
set at the same time? students also presented a dis-

play on teaching aids and other
information pertaining tospe-
cial education. Areas described
by the teaching aids were self-
skills" motor coordination, visu-
al, tactile, and auditory dis-
crimination, and speech.

Special Ed Majors
Recruit At PSC

Other students attending the
affair from Partson State Col-
lege were James Fells, Roalyn
De Andrea, Robert Clair, Marie
Piccinino, Barbara Marsan,
Kathy Glade, Nancy Mader,
Elinda Kentor and Paula Berg-
mann. Professors from Pater-
son State included Dr. Marietta
Gruenert, associate professor of
Education, Mrs. Leola Hayes,
assistant professor of education,
and Mr. Arnold Sackmary, as-
sistant professor of 'education.

The speech correction majors
of paterson State College h a v e
begun working on the second The New Jersey Science
Preakness Fund project. Shown Teachers Association sponsored
above is one of the articles they the Fourth Annual Science.
are making. In addition to the Bowl, held at Paterson State
octupi, "frustration balls," de-. College on Tuesday, April 27, in
signed for maximum use during the Memorial Gymnasium at
exams, are also being made. 7:30 p.m.

The octupi may be obtained in Questions for t he Science
a variety of colors, including Bowl contest were prepared by. I

burgundy, navy blue, royal blue, the various science departments
red, white, or in a combination of the participating colleges.
of these colors, and sell for T h 'e contestants were asked
$2.50. The "frustration balls" questions in four areas: biology,
are made in a variety of com- earth science, chemistry, an c'
binations, and sell for $1.50. The physics. All contestants had :
articles may be obtained from chance to answer all the ques
any speech major or from Dr. tions. Paterson and Montclai
N e i 1 Sheldon, associate profes- were tied for first place mo
sor of speech, who is guiding of the evening. The tie wa
work On the Fund project. finally broken in the last rou

Those students working on the with Montclair taking the le
project include Terry Fa b €, r, by one point.
Roger Milstein, Lillian Weiner, ;:-========================:=
Judy Rembisz, Sally Macdon-
ald, Cathy Platt, Elaine Oglvie,
Carol Kosco, Regina Konowitz,
Gail Woolem, Bernadette Nei-
roni, Cathleen Sain,Angela Not-
te, Carol Wolfe, and Doris Fein-
er.

The Preakness Fund was es-
tablished last year to provide
special needs of patients in the
Preakness Hospital. Last year,
enough funds, were raised to
purchase a specially-equipped
wheel chair.

Vocal Group Offers
Unique Co~ inati n
Of Singing Styles

by Dotfi Donaldson , '
As the stage lights were turned' up; the .audience becam~

aware of the six young performers standing be~ore them,
As soon as their performance 4atl begun, a certain warmth
and friendliness came across which couldn't help but make
the onlookers feel right at home. 0 '.

The vocal group consists of Nancy .. Tina, V~lma, Lefty,
Kenny, and Bruce. "It was Fred Wemtrout, the owner of
the Bitter End who found each of us.separately and fo:r:med
the Bitter End Singers," noted
Nancy, who had been working
in New York at the time of her
interview with the cafe owner.
Vilma was working off Broad-
way, and Kenny and Lefty were
wit hanother musical group
when their interview took place.
Tina was the only one who had
not had a taste of New York at
the time. She was discovered
by Mr. Weintrout in West Vir-
ginia when she auditioned for
the Serendipity Singers, another
group supported by the talent
scout.

The zrouo's opening in August

S PEE C H CORRECTION
MAJORS w ill seU articles
such as this to' raise m,oney
for the Preakness fund.

Speech Majo,rs
Support Fund

of I a stye a r saw a, rather
unique style introduced which
combined folk, Dixieland and
roc k songs. "0 u r material
comes .either from the g r 0 up
members or through Mr. Wein-
trout, since he is familiar with
a wide field of sources," contin-
ued Nancy. The bouncy, raven-
haired Tina mentioned that the
college tours seem to be more
to the group's ·liking since the
students are more receptive and
besides,"we don't I ike the
drunks found in nightclubs."

Also appearing with the Bitter
End Singers was Fred Smoot,
a very entertaining comedian,
'and Carol Crist, a rather new
face on the folk singing scene.
Her speaking voice, somewhat
resembling that of Joan Baez,
also 'comes across in a few of
her vocal selections.
. Fred Smoot has appeared on
a" 'number of teevision pro-
grams and employs some tech-
niques of Jonathan Winters and
Cid Caesar, so as to arouse the
audience to a hardy laughter.

P.S.C. Ta,kes'
S,eCOiD,d Place,

Bids for the Senior Prom Vi
be on sale Tuesday, Wedn
day and Thursday, April
28, 29, in the Octagonal R,
of the College Center. Bids
$19 per couple; the prom
be held on Tuesday, Ju'
from 8:30'-2 p.m, at the C
nor Morris Hotel in !
own. Music will be pr
by the Marty Ames or'
Dress is formal.


